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DALD' HEADS'') tteJipif Co,--- --

farmers are -- catching up. with tne

You can find what you want In f
'

istm imam wu.- -

Of loTCIloqueBt Lecture ty hkknell

Tmg, C. S. B of Chicago.
'

The court house u - well filled last
sight, the occasion being the lecture on
Christina Science by Mr Blcknell Young
0 fS B, of Chicago. Tor this occasion
the Scientist of New Barfc lad tram-forae-d

the eonrt room's interior into a
beautiful haO. 'la the bar which was
cleared of its - table and chairs,' a small
platform had bee erected pon which,
the . speaker atoodV All ' around', la
groups and upon standi and in pots and
vases, were via, , plants and flowers.

- ! il. .

Received I:
5?: They have Just Received New Cuarted Belts in BJaxsk snd' 2

hitv also la colors. K . v , A Choice lot Harvey small Sugar Cured Pig Hains.
few nice NO llama English Cored Shoulders an.l
Hams.

They have all the New Things in Waisfc-- , Sets aud Sash

RIBBONS.
i -

Fresh Grite, Big Hominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.
1 make a sj tfbialty of strictly fresh quality Butter I receive

it fresh from the dairy every week and I guarantee it to be aa
fine as it is possible to pet,

Your to PJease

- If you want.a Beautiful Quality of Bibbbns for a little X
money see them. . - ,

What does a lady appreciate more than pretty Ribbon.

They are headquarters. .Their line is complete. They have

that handsome Mausseline Taffeta In all shades, 51 inoh wjdr,
only ask you 25o the yard.

We prepay Express and freight oa all purchases amounting

to $5 0) or over shipped io any place within a radius of 1(0 milerot

J. L McfiM
"En re- -

m m. uwm

v . V "'" '

28.3..
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Clothiers.

PHONE

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e? I..V W IE

Also a

Picnic

Wholtssale
els Retail
Groeer,

.aai..ai ait:

4 m

Tay or

Washington

Knew how to seize the oppor- -

tunity,
So id Lee and Jack sod,

Absolutely Ptk
THE BEST BEER IN THE

WORLD.

.1'

v -

V

weather if not with their work, ana
Sdme are taking time to go fishing and a
nice bunch is occasionally secured. . -

Cotton planting is about finished, corn
Is coming ap and some of It that was cut
to the ground and Is comfng' the second
time which does not at all hurt It. . The
few cabbage plants about here are look- -

ing fine, and., being planted In .winter
hare the advantage o running to
seed as thoM . plants early are: doing.

With some few szceptions ;the stand of
potatoes 1 good and though rather dry
for they are growing nicely, and the
ever-bus-y potato bug ha put in hi) ap- -j ,':

pevanoert. , 0
Spring greens are not so scarce now as

formerly yoang eollard have ' attained
good size to eat and they' certainly take
the place of no grtena et all, very much.

Mrs Rosa. Taylor, of Qrifton has ben
visiting in our midst. . . ; -
. Mrs. H. W. Holt, of Goldsboro is visit

ing her parents aad friends at Bellalr.
Also Mijs Henry Mettf, otMer Bern, Is
vidtjag iu our vicinity, i :-

-

The venerable p&triarchMr. Lewis K.il--

patrtckof near Grlftoa made a short a
visit to his children and grind cblldien
about-Bellal- r.

' Be is nearly 83 yesrs 0 d
and. walked fifteen miles onecUy not
long since, aad that too, 1 Jikiog aftsr
business for 4 friend.- -

Our pnbllo roads are in f tlr coadlti n
now With the eioeption oj a few holas
one or two oversee s teen t neglect.

The Heaven Seen From (he Sen.'
Every oue who Uhb been much at sea

knows, something of the peculiar splen-
dor of the heavens when belieid.ffroiu
the deck of a ship. Celestial phenom-
ena seem to possess nn unusual

when viewed under such
Circumstances. The,, clearness' of the
air In fair weather and the flatness and
distance of the horizon tend to heighten
this effect.

Applying Her Information.
"Mamma," queried little Florence,

"should I say pants or trousers?" .'
"Trousers, my dear," replied her

mother. .

'Then," said Florence, "I must give
Fldo some water, for he tr6uM8 last
awfully."

-
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BRflATHE HEALING AIR '

Hyomel Destroys Germs of Catarrh aid
Cares the Disease Honey Back

If It Fatls.
No other treatment for catarrhal tro.- -

bles Is as pleasant and convenient lo use
as Hyomel. Blcaply put twenty drops of
Hyomel In the Inhaler that com) with
every ootBt, and then breathe l for a few
mlnutea four limea a day, and- it wtl

cute the ortt case of catarrh. In this
way, one taeii ioto the air pai'aetof
the head, throat and lumgs air that li
filled with balsamic beiliag and antisep
tlcfrsgrance. Itgreito the most te
mote puts or the air paasagei, destroy i
all catarrhal geims, and tnrlches and
DUrlOes the blood with additional

'otone.
The first day's use of Hyomei will

show a dee'ded 'Improvement, and in a

short tlffte there will be no further trou-

ble with catarrh. lis good effects tr
quickly gslntd, and the benefit Is per

manent. or
Yon lake no i Us. In buying ByomeL

The complete outfit cot ti but oie dollsr,

and I', afier using too can y that It la
Lfild not tlr istlsfsctlon, F. 8. Dnffy

wftl rctura your money, Yon bar the
promise of on of the most reliable dreg
firms ia this Section, that Byoaul will
cost yon absolutely nothing, It yoa eau

sy "It did not helo." Yoa are Una
It entirely at hit rUk, with the usder-slaadln- g

that your money wfJl b return
ad Without question or srgntsent, It you

era not satisfied with Hyomel.

' LtWttS.

We have a lot of pretty patterns In
10ef Batistes aad oar ISo lao eirlpe

laws are a good a eaa . be had for th
saoaty. X. W. AKM8TOHO

Portsmouth
, .We can sow famish the pabUo

V

EPST
One Price

Are
Tailor

You

your
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Cimcura. tna Great Sxia Cera.)

This treatment at once stops falling;
hair, removes crusta, scale and dan.
druff, destroys hair parasites, soothes
Irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicle, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy and nour
ishment, and makes the hair grow upon

sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else falls.

Millions now rely on Cntlcura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin cure; for preserving, purify. 11

Ing the Scalp of crusts, Scales and
dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, for
baby rashes, Itching and chafing, for
annoying Irritation, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses. and manv aanatrre. anti
septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the puts
poses of the toilet and nursery.

Complete treatment for every humour,
consisting of Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to heal
the skin, ancLCnticnra Resolvent Fills,
to cool and cleanse the blood, msy now
be had for one dollar. A Single set ia
often sufficient to cure the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning and
scaly humours, eczemas, rashee and
irritations, from infancy to age, whea
all else falls.

Sold throuhoat 0m world. Cntksm UmtnaL an.
(Is terra of CboooUu CotM4 TlUo. Sc MrTtol of ,
Otntmmt. lot. faul J)opoa)i LMmM.fr
OoaMHq.tP.rk, IRud.U Pxlzt Borton, IV Colombo.
At. PMtDnn OkoB.Con- -

for "am UOin JT uanew,
oWMBi' lMUtflI

Firel Insurance I

And Brick For
Sale !

WAKE UP I

bow to the fact that your later awaken-
ing will be a costly one it your house
and lu furnlahlna. your store, your of
fice and Its valuable paper., your factory

ebon aad their content carry notoae
otnt of Ininrtno when the fire fiend
make havoc with your Investment. ac

that Insure I the kind to have
fort this moment and every moment.

Oet It la good companies through

Geo. A.NicoII.

Bsvtng purchaaed the Fanners aad

Mefohsats Baak buiUlsg, y friends

aal Dalroas will Had me from i ow oa

located therein.

J. "W. STEWABT.

Mullets
vrtlh the finest lot of HULUBTB

No. 77 Broid St.

$10
Flannel

SUITS
Worfd Beaters. Strict-

ly Made.
should see them be-

fore you buy. Our motto,
satisfaction guaranteed or

money back.
EPSTEIN BROS.

72 Middle St.,

wltf be- - glad to tee yon. Bafy If
you cant rome, jest phone No '107 and
we will send to. your borne for prescrip-
tions and after they have betn caKfnlly
aad accurately filled, we will promptly
deliver the aeJIctne with no extra
charge. v We. are ) our to aerve and
your to & leas; k'or anything In the
drag line pleaa notify as.

We are yours to
pletfsel -

ill! il

I have about 13 Second band Wheels,
all recently and thoroughly overhauled

and put In good order, which I will cell

at prlcesTanglng from 1.1 to $39, also

have ome fine bargain In eew bicycles.

M. Edgertoa,
No 00 Middle St.

We are now prepaied to cfo

your Job Ii inting promptly.
Send us your work Bnd get it
done right.

Owen G. Dunn,
PRINTER & STATIONER,

"Cor. Pollock tt Craven 8ts.

Hay 10th,

HAnnocK
DAY

OPENING.

EHRETT'S 01 STOBE
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Stove Wood,

Corned Hams,

and

Smoked N.

C. HAMS.
AT

BIG HILL'S
The Shingle Man.

.HOW 18 THE TIM B

to atlrep lb earth With Trowel Spade
of Plow. We've BM.de qalte a stir la this
locality with eer slock ef.

.BIRD WARS, Gl&DIK T00L1
aad Lava IaipWmeaU, d the price
w are aelllag thlap for. Mtk yor

here, , .

Foy & Simoiuns,
tf 1 Front Si W R, 1. C.

iv;,' v.

I - 'i-
-

Ir .
WZicn Ton Gel Time
brief iht e rl- - trooai lo it aal w

111 a m l.'.? fcnw IHiIa H enot Jn
in t.r .ii pot l It Or CiB. V
'litilHi.iMIt tl'Vn a itrie
II (rr.MriiJ ('! aolvl
f A i l ti iv tk)tk eg

itp' ilar.ik.r.v: 1'
7 1 r

So do the Japanese today.
Why Bhould not (lie people of

New Bern and the people round '
alKiut New Bern take the advan- - i
tage of the opportunities mention- - .

ed in this column.

is the very Best Faint made. ' It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and Cov-
ering Capacity."

Leads, Oils And colors.

KEV. MARY BAKER GEDDT,
DUcoTerer of Christian Solence.

Kverythlng was phatant and agreeable
.to the eye, and It only needed the pres-

ence of the speaker, Mr Toung, with hi
magnetic eloquence, to make the scene
complete. i ,

Mr Romnlus A Noun Introduced the
speaker in a pleasing ; manner, say Ing
sine the time the people of this world
have looked around and upon Its beau-

ties to bring them to their minds to en
joy tin to, there has been 'activity of
study, the desire has been to regard re-

ligion In various ways, aad from re-

stricted doctrines, the disposition bat
been to go beyond, to accept' some good
In each, to find no harsh criticism of
any, and the spirit has' been to let all
believe what they would believe, so It
was good, and the question may be
asked who shall ssy otherwise f The
time was when ad toleration- - prevailed
in religious thought, but t today that it
changed. Tonight we have wilhus,
Mr Btcknell Young of OMcagq, aigen
tlemaa whose reputation hat come be-

fore him, and we shall tonight hear him
upon, Christian Holeaos.

Without any preliminary, the speak-

er at once entered upon his lecture, and
for over aa hour held the close attention
ef his audience. Mr. Young, is a quiet,
dellbeiate speaker, His laaguags is the
brst,hls manner attractive hlssnunclatlon
ilear, dedal vt, eloquent and he Impress- -

e 1 his henretss l only being wall
versed In babott but equally seiloas
and a firm believer in his every argument
la favor of Chriat'aa Science. Perhaps
it is firmness and apparent absolute be-

lief la what he says, which gives Mr
Young moat strength la his speaking.

He said In parti
"Christian Science mar be defined a

the seienoe of all that relates to God,
aad It seteaoe not only In relation to

oowrinvanot Tninn rAoa.

"hare yeelisypahit that will but two
weeks r v ya V 'Uve Devoe's; It his
a btsttUM gUe aad will last two years
if propedy appUes.- -l W Bmauwood.

ARAPAHOE.
' - - April 17.

Oar people ewe having fine weather
fee their farsaa which W moving o Slot
ry. doeawef ek faraters snetwlliU
snisUrtmelMt Vtsk of getting theft
potato tt oweby the froeU Bat
only ahoat ih the loose swaatps atwly
sleared, ' e

There Is areek work golag oa la ear
rtoiaity la (he way of taproveaseats.
WIthia aatlee of Arapahoe there are
sis sew befidlngs nearly completed, the
most of which are well eoaatracUd aad
ef BBoderm style. The farming eeaiase
has el meed taphny tot the lest fa w

years. We are safe te eay fof Ih last I
year the farsaiag tastaeas la ewreosa

natty ha advaaced M per etat taking
& tklar ta eoeslderaUoa together whh

theaewlaad Jsjt elaared op aad the
eld woteowr farms that hare bats Ish
preriag. ' Wh&e oaf people are fu Is
htad la sosa retpeou I make eteaihe
of these Ihlsga So let the rtadet of the
Journal know that we are suklag at
leset aoral al prope. .

- .
Mr W B Beet who eot losig sUee we&t

eetof the aaerchaadlee bala
Boagtt a tract ef ivaaip kad aad win
go t famlag.

There eMUaaei te V mack tick
la eat sarroaadlsf a'f khothood. Mrs

OatU rallpott Wlf of Mr CHort rhU
pott Is very low with borifcagl ftr--

er. '
Mr AO Hawk ha Un my sir a it

W.k.
MfTkoBBB foti wlf aadtveof

his rindraa kars V vrj r n
Mt Tkr3t te 14 m .ti

snovatef 4rtH for III r,(

the year. ' .
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Lee J.

1IIS
We have the most

complete assortment
of Mattings that we
have ever shown vou
will do well to make
yonr selections early,

White Lawns
Compare our 40 inch

at 10c, 120 and 16c
belorejyou buy.

Q. F.JARVIS,
l8 Pollock Bt.

A BPRINO DUTY
It It for every man to order hla Eaator
snlt In time for the warm atH balmy
Bpringday that are abont dae now
W are snow In a snperb line of domes-
tic are imported Bprlng fabric in Chev-
iot and CUy Serge, that when we pnt
onr style, cut fit and fyibh on a telt
for yon tt will make a combination of
elatrMoe that the mot exqnialte State
wlllrrve la.

F, M. Clmlwlck.

Its not war we are discussing be.
tween nationo but war on price,

BARGAIN No 1.

3,500 ynrds of heavy domeetio
6c at this Bale 41c. v'

No, 2.
2,700 ynrds of Culico at this sale

4lc,
No. :i.

1,300 yds Apron Checks at this
gale I

No. I.

Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Var
nish Stains, Bnggy

and Paint Brashes.

widow Screens

Doors

N Middle St.

Gaskill : Hdw. &

itcetrei hers tbU jeer. Bead ia your order' before they ere sir four,
Also send roar order for asytlilog else yoa need la th line of estables.

We eea wpply yotir wmntd promptly and Sitlsfaotory, It pot we do not

sk for your business, W oanoot roenUoa what we have juitlnsb
last order what yoa want sad yoa will rooelre it at oooe. Awaiting

Paints, Roof Paints,

aad Screen

Piien 00,.

r.ljll Supply
':

Co.

also TnU Line of Hardware tat! Mill

Hill Supply Co.,
piia tzvmu 44 r bvm it
; . . v, . rhoMvu.

;.'fl
your command, - 1. "f, , Kespectfollyr- - . : -- ,' ; .' -

' McSEHEE & WILLIS
baft lh rollotinf ariJolcs In Car Load snd Gosrantrw. rrtorf as
Low a can bs boocDt in the Northern toaikelsi , , . I.

Pruirie 137.

D iimmimuii

... Remember our remnant counter
i aU.ll here.

No. f.
(,0110 yds lUmhurfr, from 4c to

3.1c.

No.

Just reenved vi5 guits of Bltsk
Qravit wnd FTench Clay wested
115 salts at this sale 1 11.60.

43 salt of lateet style ud oolot
regnlar price $12 60 at thia $9.90.--

39 amu aiaortol color, prioee
from li9S to 5.Us.

No. 7

The Barry Shoo i ng out
and not oo trial, tl.. b
ttlerl.

S. COPLON,
C. C. MORTON, Saleemaa.

. '
tl M1DDL1 ITBiET, K.t k OaaaCt

Bafdwnr Oo, Brm.

Fire, Acclu' And
(PInt3 C))i

snrr
BotMaad F (,

MIM .""A, mil.
Till ITAHOAPT

sir, ay. In. Tt f!
ai. o. a an it tM w Om 1 mi Jiw;nn:r;::"I y fr

f4.imrm i

lv 4 :t. t

Pwifctt V41av
tl. M.JV

, .i ihi it, at p..

(m tl !i

mimiiiii
' Bash, Doors, Btt nJs, Btore, III wood Ire fence. Lime, Cement,

Plaster, Tr Psper Itooflng, rsrotd or Felt RooId(, Ooold'4 lino iamt
ramp rip, Wood Split fuUsys;

;
i

JUST
.

RECEIVED
'

A LOT
.

OFBoppUf. IH1CT3 L0T, QUALITHS HIOII.

H Frc:tily Corned ; ; ;Gaskill Ijdw. &
HUIDWaRI 7s,1kldlo IU Jip "1

Portsmouth Ftltillcts.
(!V nd liv V atoir lln

e 5 tfw.m fictfl I'latrs L'os
i...;a

IO rrrVntotCV)st'

of (JrorTr. kveral tiauUful
and t'ano.r. All wilt UV'U- -

l inr4 mU' and w hr-eal- .

1 II.

H
(V-n- e l"ft !'ffrft'l
Tl Y, l- -

f ir M ( r,

; t V n

aflr lm!tlf ' r' rf b UtrHI
kwk riirr.f.. flat It. ri'l -

tf.rU) Ti r ant tbeeely 0- -t

f rA t;! U.t kiif, n lat(vUna,
ri,oit lrpmli ly e Jo. . ai!
f .f mnt ( a i 1 1 Ms. II at wtyto
ta it i' av el U nl vtiat t l.Mr It
n - a n, tt yo4 w.if ft

J. I:. Tnylor,

V t ,

1 I
ItIT SOOTHES, CHEli::3.

1 1 f1- 41 It


